The Devonian bryozoan genus Salairella Mesentseva, 2015 was described by Mesentseva (2015) from the Salair Ridge and Rudny Altai, in Russia, designating Salairella baskuskanensis as its type species. Additionally, four more valid species were described: S. maculata Mesentseva, 2015; S. petaloida Mesentseva, 2015; S. recta Mesentseva, 2015; S. variabilis Mesentseva, 2015 . This genus was included within the family Arthroclemidae Simpson, 1897.
However, the genus name Salairella is preoccupied and was initially introduced by Khalfina (1961) (Mesentseva, 2015) , D. maculata (Mesentseva, 2015) , D. petaloida (Mesentseva, 2015) , D. recta (Mesentseva, 2015), and D. variabilis (Mesentseva, 2015) . The type species of the genus is Salairella baskuskanensis (Mesentseva, 2015) . 
